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mTRODUCTION 

In this paper, a.a atte pt ba b-een de to present an un-

b' a.sed accoun ot the life and works ot John ldwell Calhoun with 

a Yi of de~er · in , it possible, whether he • a localiat or a 

nationalist . Altr~ough, undoubtedly , one ot the most conspicuous 

characters that riQa has evor prod.uoed , there baYe been f 

public en so lit le uud rstood as h'· • Ollhoun . 

iAt llect, 0 lho.m h d no superior, d from 1820 until hie 

deaiih he an avowed Cl ndidate tor the presidency , although he was 

never even a no noa or his party. He devoted his entire lif :i.n 

support ot a cause that destined to bring about an attempt to 

diseolYe the ion oon a fter his death. Although ho predicted this 

very th O d tried in eva1"y y he knew to pre.-ent the conflict, 

h e was proba.b y re res!)onsibl.o !or its cow.ng than any ot her man. 

In reparin~ tlis per , t he writer wi.Shes to expre s sincere 

appreciation to Doctor T. H. Reynolds, Head of the Department ot 

History, ·lah gricultural and .. Iechanical College, Stil 1 ter , 

O laho , for his e."lcouragament and cplend.lci cooperation. Also to 

t he l i bra.t'y ta.rt of A. an ; • Collage for its courteous a ssistance. 

Appreciation ie also ac owledged to the libra.ry staff of the 

University or O.k.Laho , Norman, o ls.home.. 

M. :&. D. 
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I 

Cha ter I 

Biographical Sketch 

/, ,, / 
John Qaldwell O!ilhoun was of Scotch• Iriab descent. Hist ther, 

Patrick C lhoun, ..as brought to rica tr Ireland in 1733, when he 

was only six years old. The Calhoune first settled in western Pennsyl

Yania, later moYed to the western part of Virginia , 8Jld finally• after 

Braddock's defeat in the French and Indian r , established Calhoun 
1) 

Settl ent 1n the Abbeville District in the northern part or south Car-

olina . It s here t hat John Caldwell was born March 18, l'/82. His 

father was a prominent man or the c ity. A Revolutionary patriot , 

he had served in th Colonial Assembly of South Carolina ancl later after 

the formation of the Union , he represented Abbeville District in the 

legislature of that state . a member ot the Colonial Assembly he 

bitterly fought the doption of th Constitution or the United ~tates , 

V £1 sserting that it tended to ceritraliae government in the hands ot Federal 

authorities. John CaldWell ' s mother wa se artha a dwell, bom in 

Charlotte County. Virginia, daughter ot a Presbyterian minister who was 

also an emigrant tr m Ireland. 1 

Young Calhoun had lit le opportunity tor literary edu tion. 

His early t ining consisted mainly ot the instruction he receb:ed fro 

hie par ts and information gained through their conYersa.ti.one. In the 

sparsely settled region where he lived there were no established school 

and it wa not until he wa. placed under the care and tutorship ot i 

brother-in-law, Dr. ses addel , a Presbyterian minister , at the age 

or t hirt that he was permitted to attend school regularly. It was 

1Encyclopaedia. Britan ica , IV , 564. 
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her that t te gain interv ed to deprive hi ot the opportuniiy ot 

furthering his education at this ti • His father died soon after he 

tntered t he addel ho and · s . ddel died soon after. These inci

dent,, together with his own tailing health, forced him to return h e 

2 to hi.a ther . 

Dr. addel was librarian tor a circulating library which re• 

quired mcb ot his ti and it was little attention that he -.s able 

to det'ote to young Calhoun whil he was there, however, while there 

he read such literature as Rollin• a Anciait Historz, Voltaire'• 

Charles fil, and Locke's Essay ~ lli Hu n ·µnderstanding .3 

en he returned home he ediately set about to assist his 

ther in the manag nt ot the plantation with , apparently, no further 

thoughts ot securing en ducdion . All these years that he spent on the 

plantation deprived him of associations with others ot his o age. He 

wa the youngeet of tour children . His two older brothers had gone to 

Charleston for e ployment . It a ofter Calhoun's return home from 

the ddel hoe that h definitely decided that he would be a planter. 

Ell he was ninetesi , his mother and two brothers in a tamily 

conference, decided that John should have an education . He at first 

./ o poa d the idea , insisting that he was needed at home . He finally I 

~ a.greed to go to school provided he should have a co plete edu tion. 

fhis was interpret d to mean a thorough course in a New 

v aity. 
4 

It ,aa. a decided that he should go to Y le,. 

and Uni ver- ., 

In order to prepare hi for entranc to Yal • he s again 

placed under the care of Dr. a ddel where he applied himself so atren• 

Fr klin 
Ja eson, 1899, II~ 73. 
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uou sly that in two year he d not only tinished a p.repara tory course 

but was abl. o t r the Junior class at Yal • He tered Yale in ~ 

/ 1802 and. g du te-d two ye rs later , eei~in his A.a. degree with the 

took up the study lf law at the v hi h tho ors or th cl • He th 

Litchfield,Oo ecticut, La School . After a little more than a year 

at Litcht1eld., he retui-ned to Charleston to t ish hie law studies and. 

ion to the bar. His t er died socn alter he enrolled in. ./ 

Y le. 

ile at Yale , Calhoun gained the ad.Dlirat-ion and respect ot 

Dr. Dwight, pre ident of th college. li highly est~emecl by fellow 

tud ts and protea ore. He alert and d red to ta.ke issue even with 

Dr. odght on questio s ot goYern ent. (He openly :b1tained the prin- ./ 

ciplea ot the epubliea party again 't the argu ts of Dr. Dwight who 

an enthuai stic ederali t . Dr. ight is said to have remar ed 

that Calhoun had sufficient talents to be president ot the U ted states 

and would 80 day attain t t position .s 

en h was admitted to the be.r in 1807, he set up the practice 

ot Law t bbeville. Yet e still longed to be a planter. H was well 

qualified to eco a great lawyer yet it is doubtful if he would ha•e 

ttained gr tness in that tield. Says Von Holst : 

of his general ability and WlCO logical acute-
ness could not haYe tailed to acquire a prominent st ding 
in this lling 1! he had devoted elf to it with his hole 
energy. Yet he would undoubtedly never haye beco a great 
lawyer, because he was ot objective enough to examine his 
premises with sutf'icient care. while he bt.lilt hi ar t 
upon th with undeviating and oat inciaiYe lo,µe, thereby 
frequently rridng at the moat shocking conclusions with 
othing stand upoA exc pt talse postulates. oreo~er, 

such natures never attain, greatness , unless they pursue an 
· which !ills the Whole head and heart with the force of 

ming pa sion , a tr ot into which but !ew men 
c be put by 6co n law ; and ot t e e te OalhoWl cert inly 

s not e. 

5Ibid. , 81. 
6-

Jo.bn c. C l oun , 10. · ------
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Calhoun was married in 1811 to a althy cousin, Floride 

Bonneau e lhoun.. ss Calhoun a a ber of th~ aristocratic group 

of Cht'lrlest and a typical southern plenter'a daughter. AUhough 

C lh un had bee r red by a t ly or only moderate m ns which 

ed but few slayee , he no round hi elt in the planter cle.s • He 

required several years to ke the transformation ot his Yi s to 

coincide with those ot the pl ter class. He now had an inco suf

ficiently large to en.able him to pursue an independent course in pol• 

itics. 

e couple set up residence at ' Ba th", his plantation in 

Abbeville Distr.l.ct , and remained there until 182.5. In the meantime 

Calhoun had pure aed a ple tation in Pendletcn District . Hen ed 

this new plantation 'Fort Hill' • The residence , a large and co odious 

dW lling, assumed the 

in 1825 when he bee 

a.me ot the plantation . They moYed to Fort Hill" J 

vice-president. This remained his home until / 

his death. The "Fort Hill" pl t tion in later years bee e the site 

for the Clemson Agricultu l College . at Cle on College, south Caro

lin • The old Calhoun residence stood on the campus ot the college 

until it e destroyed by lire o ly a f years ago. The colleg took 

its n from T. G. Cl aon , son-in-la or Calhoun . 

Calhoun•a ho e life s happy. He wae al•ye anxious to r 

tum to the plantation when his duties at shington were over. Ho 

e thus de ha~en of refuge for him. To Ollhoun and hi wite were 

bom nine children. He enjoyed the associations of the plantation and 

interested in improving the agriculture of the Souih • 

• 
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The same year that rked C lhoun•s admission to the bar also 

rke-d. his en.tt nee into polities. He was elected a 

V er houee ot the s te legislature from Abbeville District in 1807 and 

./ serHd 1n this position tor tour yee.re with distinction. This to

gether with hie law p ctice during the intervals , gaYe him Ya uabl.e 

xperie.nee for the role he waa to play on the ational stage tor almost 

forty years . 

v' He entered th national arena as a me ber of the house of 

repreaen ti Yes and spent aix yea.rs in that body, He aerHd -eight years 

as secretary of war during President Mo roe• s administration . He was ~ 

twice elected Yice- president , serYing under the administrat ions or 
John incy Ada s and the first term of Andrew Jackson. He was senator / 

from <:< uth Caroline from 1833 to 1843 and from 1846 to 1850, and served ./ 

aa secretary of state during the last year of President Tyler •s adminia- ~ 

v t tion. 

calhoun took his seat as one ot the la kera ot the Na ion 

on No.-ember 4, 1811. 7 For several yeara American co erce had been 

haraased by the French and gliah. Jef ferson had been able to avoid 

an open conflict largely through the Emb rgo Act and thus tar dison • s 

adminiatre.tio had also aYerted war with either. This Twelfth Congress 

a controlled by young men who had been elected to take the place ot 

older ones who had controlled the government from its beginning. These 

young h d great confidence in the future of the count nd had no 

fear of a r with Dlgland. Prominent among them were Clay and Calhoun 

who at once assumed leadership in the House and for their action.a be

ca t ous a the ttwar hawks . ' Clay wa elected spe~ker of the House 

7 Annals .2.!. Congress , 12 Cong. l seas., I , 331. 
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and he ppo· ted Calhoun ember or th foreign relations co ittee. 8 

Calhoun soo ecame the dominant figure of this co Ut ee 8Jld 

to him goes the responsibility for the report ot that group which a 

presen sd to the House tor approval December u . 1811. In the report , 

th co ttee recomm dad in 110 uncertain ter?ll3 that the United States 

go to war with libgland to rotect erican co erce. 9 

On the tollowing day Cal un d.e his tint sat speech in the 

l use in dete se of the report and refuted the arguments of John Randolph • 

the only e ber or the committee who opposed the report . 1th this 

speech 03.lhoun proved hi el f ore than a match tor he greai Randolph 

and gained the indisputable leadership of the war party. says Von Holst : 

So the tirat a ct of Calhoun on the na tional stage was 
to sound the r trumpet. Henceforth inceasant w.r , war to 
t e bitter end, a to be his destiny to the 'fery la t day 
of · s lif e• though it was 1n later years to be •ged not 

inst a foreign ag r seor, but a ainst intemal adversar-
ies , againat the peace ot the Union , a:inat ihe trite el-
tare of his own section of the country. l O 

lhoun wi kept busy fro 1812 t hrough 1814 in the proaecu-

tio of t 1a r but as on as the w r s over he became deeply in-

volved with the inte al !fairs ot the country. He responsible 

for ocuring the pa sage of t he law tabli in a ·ec d Unit d 

St tea nk . ll He favo d the tariff law of 1816 and eY spoke in 

its b lf . H urged the pa s e ot t he bonus bill which provided for 

inte al improYe ts to be sttp orted by the feder al goveni ant . In 

hie speech on the in tern el im.prov- ents bill he took quite dirt er nt 

ttitude to rd the constitution fro th the assumed after becoming 

vie - president . n i h s each on int mal improvemoots 

said : 

8Ibid. , 3 4 3• 
9-

~ -. 47 483. 
lO :!9__ .2!_ Clllh u , 16. 

1817, he 

llAnnala tl Congress . 13 Cong . 3 sees., III , 587 ,; 88 .. 
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I no advocate for reti ed argu ents on the Cmstitu
t1on . The inatru t wa not in tended as a thesis t or the 
logician to exercise his ingenuity o . It ought to be con
s trued with plain good sense ; and what can be more e_xpress 
than the Constitution on this point? 12 

The ar of 1812 left the r depart tin a deplorable state. 

Everything s c fusio and little had been done to remedy this when 

nroe be me president . or any n with no e erienc in that line 

to try to straighten it out would be a hazardous undertaking. Calhoun 

risked the splendid reputation he had I ade in the Hou e in accepting 

the positio a ecretary or war wt he went about that work with the 

ea determine tion tor which he had e med his f and for which h was 

to be noted throughout his lite. Order s oon restored. He ea blish-

ed the practice ot king eyat tie reports to congress and ,.a able 

through these reports to inc ase the etficie cy of the a y and ext d 

the work ot the mi.lit, ry a demy at et Point . He urged the pro tion 

o! internal improYements such a roads , bridge , and. c ala as a eana 

of pro Ung the efficiency of the a ·· J in t e ot war. · th the 

successful admini tration of the war department he proYed hi self an 

ble executiv • 13 

As the election year ot 1824 pproached there s no one in 

direct line to aucc ed 

chiefly a ng cabinet 

roe as President . A d scra ible followed , 

bers . Calhoun had a strong following at first 

but au c s by Clay d Cra tord so akened his c cee that he a 

co elled to give 'flflJ nd accept the nomination aa •ice- presidential 

didate. 14 Both the Ad a and the Jackson torcea no ated Calhoun 

a a the running t e . Al though no candidate tor the P residencr received 

i~Annal.1 .21. Congre s , 14 Cong . 2 se s ., III , 855. 
Von Ho lat , SU?.• .ill•, 41 . 

14Ibid. , .58 ,.59. 
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a jority of he vot s st , Ca lhoun wa s elected Vice-president by 

l a rge jority. Although Ja ckson had recei.-ed a gre ter number ot t e 

electoral vote, Ad s s selected by th House . 

The J ckso forces a.t once raised the er, ot ••bargain" when 

Clay beca e cret ry ot t ete under da s . The bitteniese oYer the 

controver y placed CO.l oun in an 

to C l dolph to order w e the latter was naking an alllsive attack 

upon Adas and Clay on the floor or the enflte brought the accu tion 

from e that he was aeeki g to undennin the adllliniatnition . 15 Here 

Ca oun began to d.et d hie actions Wi. th. the Constitution , claiming 

that he had no constitutional authority to call any e ber or the senate 

to order • 

H also d ied the con titution lity ot the tariff for protect-

io and with hi vo\e 1n the senaie defeated the oolene Bill in 27.16 

In 1826, an a\te pt was e in th House to be ear hia character. A 

charge ns de o.ll~gin.g that he h d participated in the profits ot a 

certain rip- rap contract while aecretary of r . l 7 edia.tely upon 

being notified ot the cha rges, he demanded a thorough inYestige. tion . 

He ret1.1sed to preside further over the enat Wltil the inYestigation 

wae tini ed. Although exone ted of t e Qharge, Calh un believed 

that it 116e a licious intent. to ruin hi reputation. In tbia he 

ea pro bly correct for it grew out ot the attacks de upon him when 

he might ha be a presidential c ice . In a letter to Ja es ltdllflrd 

0 lhou in Dece ber, 1826, he wrote ; 

l5Ibid., 63 
16-

Correspondence, 250. 
1 7von Holst , ~ · cit., 50. 
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Juat at t he mo ent that I was talicitating {!J i qJ 
myselt that I had ceased to b n object ot bitter p rty 
a tta eke, a deep laid conspe cy i i g to destroy forever 
my reput tion , was ready to burst upon me. An artful 
charge ot participating in the profits ot .x' s contr ct 
was got up , and published in the government papers here , 
with such circumstances as were calculated to excite 
publick @i c;l curiosity, and t o give the whole an air 
a st otticial . I at once saw the assassin aim, and 
determined to repel it instantly ,and eff ectively , by 
an app l to the House ot Represent tivea de ding 
an investigation . It was granted, but the chai r, for
getting the first principles of justice , constituted the 
co 1: tee, with the exception of two , of hos tile terial • 
The result was a protraction ot the investigatio , or 
rather inquisition tor forty day , but a lite of spotless 
politic l purity bore me through every difficulty , a: d 
compelled my enemi s to acquit honorably , though forgery 
and perjury w re both resorted to by the Yifff wretch , 
who was the inatru ent the transaction. 

His ch ge in attitude toward the tariff can largely be attrib

uted to the te y opposition at ho • At the request of members ot 

the legislature of South Carolin • while he s at .. ,ort Hill" during 

the u 

beca 

er of 1828, he prepared the South Ca rolina "Exposition•• which 

th tou dation tor the • ullitica tion" doctrine.19 The author-

hip of t he poei tion was kept carefully concealed until the iddle 

ot 1831. 20 

on a fter the beginning of the Jae son administration, it 

beca e evident that trouble s ahead. Jackso was stubborn ; so 8 

Calhoun . The qu rrel between th began with t he ... Peggy O'Neal• 

a!tair. 21 Almost i ediately c e the revelation to Jack on by the 

''Crawford tter" that Calhoun, in President nroe' s c binet in 1818, 

h d favored seriously cen uritlg J ck on for actions in the l:>eminole 

ca ign of that year. Jackson never forgave Calhoun for his attitu e 

18correspondence , 239, 240. 
19a ry lexander 1te , John C. Cfllho , Lib q tl south• 

!!.!a Literature , II, 675 , 676. 
20!,lli. , 
21ciaude G. Bowers , !h!, Party Battle EJ. lli Jackson Period, 

116- 143 . 
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at 'Uia 't time. He we s v r quite a bl.a to understand how Calhoun could 

h ve be his enemy th and later pose as a friend. s a tter of 

tact, Calhoun ' s desire in the cabinet eeting to have Jackson c sured 

di n<J t ean that be held Jae son aa an ene ry . These incidents , to

gether with the nullification controver sy completed the break between 

the two . Fro th t time tot end of Ja.ckson"s admini tration , calhoun 

opposed Jackson with all his might . Calhoun, recognising Jack on •s 

popularity and detesting the high•handednes with which he carried on 

the Executive fun ctions of the government . wrote Jamee Hamilton in l831i 
' ., 

Had he placed himself on principle . and surrou ided h · -
sel f with the tal ent s. virtue , and experience of the party, 
hie personal popul arity woul d , beyond al l doubt , have enabl d 
us to restore the Constitutio_n , arrest the progress of cor
ruption , harmoni se the Union , and thereby avert the cal&Jlli y 
wh'ch seems to impend over us; as it i , that very ~opularity 
is th real aour~e ot our weakness and distraction . 2 

And in g up the results of the "'Spoils .Syst ., against 

which he fought desperately , he a id: 

si it oomes to b once understood that politics i a 
g ; that those who are gaged 1n it but a ct a pari ; that 
they ke this or th t profess ion not fro honest con victio 
or an intent to fulfil th I but as t e means of deluding 
the people, end through that delusion to acqu.ire power--
when such professions are to be entirely forgotten , the peo~l 
will lose all confidence 1n public en; and will be regarded 
as mere jugglers ,-- th onest and the patriotic as well as 
the 01nning and the profligate; and the people will beco 
indifferent and passive to the grouse t abuses of power on 
th ground that those whom they y elevate , under whate er 
pledges , in tead of refor. · g will but imitate th xampl 
of those who they ve expelled . 23 

// ~ 
0 houn esigned the vice- pre idency in December, 1832 , to 

accept the position in the "' nate cated by Sen :tor llaY11e who h d been 
/I 

elected governor of South Carol· a . He · ediately united hi forces 

with tho e ot Clay to oppose Jackson a d the executive usurpations 

upon Congraa • :ay o doing , h ided in bringing bout the pass g 

22correspondence , 282 . 
23De tea.!!!_ Congress , 22 Cong. 2 sess., XI , part l , 560. 
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of the Co pro ·se Tariff of 1833, a d with the tariff co pro ·se able 

top rsuad~ his st te to repeal the Null1fic tion Ordinance. 24 Te 

Fore Bill, co only 11-,. by outhemer the "Blo dy Act"' a passed 

a ong with the compromise tariff 1n epit of Calhoun's opposition.25 

He reign d his seat in the sen te in 1842 to beco e effective t/' 

at the clo e of the 27th Coagress, rch 4, 1843. H h. d become too 

Y luable to th country and especially to his section to be allowed to 

' re 1n long in retirement. Through a cleYer maneuYer ot Henry A. Wi , 

he was selected by President Tyler as Secretary of State. 26 The annex• ./ 

a tion ot Te:xas had been problem tor some time and since the op osition 

to it wae inly in the North, it s neceaeary, if Tyler's admini t.ra• 

tion 1'3-a to co f)lete the exation, to se ct a southem as seer -

tary to succeed Judge Upsher . ~ Calhoun had f vored nnn~tion since 

Texa bee e independent of .xico, and With his ability, it a thought 

that he s the moat logical one to succeed. He became secretary in 

rch 1844 a d ediately set about to co ete the annexa.tio • He 

able to complete the rk at the very clo e ot Tyler• te • Thus 

to hi i due much of the credit tor the e.xation ot Texas~ 

C lhoun had hoed that Polk ould retain hi at t e head o! 

V 

t e cabinet to settle the Orego · queetio tin this he a di ppointed. 

It is Yery ikely that , had ho been secretary of st te during the Polk 

ad.mini tration Uh permissio to carry out his policy or" terly 

inactivity, the United St tea would he~e seoured th whole ot Or gon 

inst d of only that portion hich lay south of the forty- ninth parallel. 

In a letter to hi d ughter, he rote: 

24 ite, .2.2.• .!U.•, 675,676. 
25John oh , star, History tl lli eople tl lli United 

Stf! es, VI. 168. 
26nenry A. se , • How Calhoun s de ecretary t l:>tat I t 

Historic Characters !!S!, _F:.=.u .. s J&Yenta, XI, 323- 326. 



It was rcely in the po rot • Polk to treat 
badly. I would consider it , at lea t , as ch a. tavor 

to h tor to re in in the office under his adminis-
tration, a he could t o Yite me to re in. Indeed, 
as hia cabinet was org i1ed and th vi ws ex ressed in his 

augural in reference to the Tariff d is imprudent 
dee ration i.'1 reference to the Oreg quistion, I could 
noi Ye re ined in had he indted me. 2-, 

It is Yery likely that President Pt:>lk had so obligated h 

self to th orthe.rn Democrats not to retain • Calhoun in the cabinet 

that it was ine.xpedient tor him to ask the latter to remain. Another 

~ l tio y found in the expressions 

/here Calhoun eat in the ca inet , there was the he d 
of the t ~ble. In this Tyler acquiesced; blt Polk, wishing 
to e chief Of his own administrtion, did not inYite 
C lhoun ta continua in office. 2 

Preside!lt Polk ottered C lhoun the positio as niater to 

gl d, the st coveted torei baasadorship, bu Calhoun declined 

the otter.2,He relt .that he e ow too old to ter the diplo tic 

s er.-ice abroad. 

Calhoun a entered the aenate in 1846. Thie time he was 

elected to fill the positio ~ c ted by the resignation ot Judge Huger 

in ordar to e roo for C lho111.1. 30 By thi time Calhou only h d to 

let it be known that he would accept the position for his selection to 

b assured in South Carolin. • The r t pro lem betore Congre s and 

the President at his ti • oth r th~ the tariff and slavery, s the 

Oreg questi0?1. Tho admini tration d e r e out et · itely for · 

di t settle t d urged that gl d a notified to that effect and 

that the United S ate would de d th hole ot Or gon. President 

Polk th a aertion in hi first essa o to Co ross. Calhoun was 

2 7correspondenge. 656. 
28Dicti ry 2!. erican Biography, II . 416. 
29 se, .2.2,• c t ., XI, 323-326. 
30J a liot sley , ta lhoun•s etuni to the 5 ate~, 

Americ Historical Association Annual Report, 1913, I , 161-165. 
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I need not add, all eyoa c re . tu~1od. oit you.. 'L'v;e:.i ty 
tifiles n day I t:.111 aakod_.'.,wt~t course vdll the ~reat CLlhoon 
·take c,n ti;.e .Oregon quostimtt'..; 

Politicians of ·:-11 partiec; look for your sngacity.-... 
e~,e.t"ia'tee a..11.d tar-aeeing '}1:lGdou to sta..>1d b~rt;w-~eu tl1e grecdl 
interests or the cou~try, -and the fiots)urs who :L1. c spirit 
of daillQgogisi'..1 would ,k,::Jtroy us as the;1 h,·J:,10 t11e,~alve.;. 

,;e :!mow that &~ail }JOpulur sootirnent calllr.lot drive yoa 
from a pOsi'tiot1 which :Lt Jou.r hea.rt you deeU correct•- 0,.11d 
we also .t<.110'1;7 tha.t iir1 your esti1a":tio~t th,: loud declamation 
of adve1 turers is not t.o be heeded when the ct..lm, ail aa t 
opinio::1s of the :industr.iou.s and prod11eil:1;3 cl.asses i..1 anua• 
;;,tonistic to them. 3.t. · 

,for ·ware they long to lJait to fit1d out ~lOIJ he stood. In a 

speech delivered i:1 the aenato, he urged his tor:J1EJr policy or "'i~stei·ly 

pointed ou.'l. the folly ot t:10se two great f:':1glish•sr.>e: kiag na:Uo:as 

"'2 goi:1.g to 'v"B.T a:;c:iust each other • ...,· '?he co:;1growise adopted z.aa that 

hav0 heen agreeablo to both !lati!J.ns by estahliahifl,g th.a th1uces riv.er 

instead oi' the rtio Grmid.e aa the botutr:lary J.:L1e batw'e011 : . .:iaxioo artd 'i'exae. 33 

lJ 

/ 
F.t"Oti 1633 until his d.er=,tb in 1350, Qrihou:."l was in·koosely inter• v 



Throughout this eriod h nifested a ea i terest in the Union, ex• 

pressing in his public state ants, a constant fee.r tor it safety. 

Al.though he spoke briefly ae late as t e 13th ot arch, his 

la.st great sp ech s read by SAna tor • son on ! reh 4, 185 • Ca lhoun 

... d ro 'iioo ak to k the deliYery. yet unlike y who gr weak 

in d aa well a body• he retained his gre t mental tacultie til 

death o•ert o him. 34 Von Holst say: 

'i'o the lat o ent , he nitested the deepest interest 
and cancem in the troubles of his country. "'The south! the 

o r south! God knows what will bee ot her: •• r1111red his 
r bling lips; but he died with tru,t aerenity of ·nd which 

only a cl r consci c ea.n give on the deathbed.35 

He died on the t-- day of • rch 18,SO. 

• Dodd , in ewrming up is attitude oward this reateet 

of all South Cerolinili s, · y : 

Clay said: 

Revolt , l. 

ot many ot us know Jo c. Calhoun as he was , a he 
11v d and ved a g .AmericaJIS of the last century . No 
politi 1 rty looka back to Celhou as its rounder or 
rejuvenator, no group of public rocla llegi ce to 
his doctrines, no considerable group of indidduals outside 
of ~outh Caroll profess aJlY love for his na)::le and ideals . 
ihile ll partie seek to ti din Jetter o's writin just

i tication for their programs. none dar a dmit their present 
policy to b evoo remotely descended from he t ching of 
the gre t C ro inian; yet Call oun had the approval while a 
you g n of the great Virgini and died more beloved by a 
greater. ui.1ber of rican t an ev the sage of nticello. 

hen Jefferson died Virginia wept but not loudly; when 
lhoun's body s carried to Charleston in April , 18SO , the 

1ole st te mourned as it every an had lost is t ther. For 
eeks the ordin"ry co~rse of business as interrupted and 
onths afterward men t a lked gloomily as they met upon the 

streets ot Ch rleston. ly twice · the history of th 
c ntry ave f lt so keenly the loa,6ot one of their 

e ders-•Dece ber 1799 d ril 1865• J 

~P alting the sen .te on day attar C l oun • death , Henry 

art 1 , 451-456. 34eongre siot1a.l Globe., 31 Co g. 1 oe • , X X, 

35 c . it., 349 . 
36state;--; of the Old South, or Fr _to Co eervative 
---- - - - --- ... .;.... ..... ·_;.;__,,;=,; ...... 
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Sir, he ha gone , • o r e shall we \Vi tness tro yonder 
t the flasheJ from that keen penetrating eye of his, dart• 

in~ through thi chamber. •o more 11 we be t hrillec by 
t t torr tot clear , c cise , co L:iact lo ic , poured out 
tro h·s lips, ·hich tit did not al ye carry ctnYi tion 
to our _jud nt , al ya co anded our great admiration .37 

On the occasion , ebster spoke; 

The eloqu.ence ot • Calhoun or the er or his exhi 
i tion of his cntimertt )Ublic bodies , s a part o his 
intellectual character. It grew out of the qualitie ot his 

ind. It plain , strong, terse , condenaed. conci e , so e• 
time impa sioned••still al ys severe. Rejecting om ent , 
not oft s king f r tor illust ati on , hi po er consi ted 

the plainne s of his ropositions , in the cloaeneec ot his 
lo ic, a. a. 1n . the es.rnestnesiJ and energy of his ner •••• 
He had the ba is , t h indisputable b i of all high character . 
If he d spirution • hey we high. and ho orable and nobl • 
There wae nothin groveling, or lo I or anly selfish that 
ever c e near the head or eart)ti_ 

'l'he esing of Ca.J. oun marked alt in utheni leadership. 

or al st forty ye rs he had pl yed no 1 art in the affairs of 

the nation. In Con rees or out , hi counsel n. eought on all import t 

questions . It ttered no what oth rs thought o r i ous issue, Calhoun 

s el y ready to ~e out loud what hi conYicUons were. fo atn 

doubted f or long hoY he stood 011 the . issue • H d it not been tor this 

trait in his oh ractar, 1t is very pro bl.e th.."lt he wou ld ha-r becom 

Preside t of the United "t~te~ . Tha h. s :influence w s k&ellly felt in ' 

the 611 te is illustr ted 

bitterest toes : 

the words of en t or Tumey. ono of .C houn• s 

he chooses to unite his force s, he c rries or 
rej ecta any aure he plea es , and &¥ rcises as l desire 
t e wh le ation to know, t at 1 e ot power , ll as 
i J be , i e tix s upon hi~ the res~onsibility to the 

rican people oith,r ot l e sage or rejection of th 
e ure of i Co gress. 39 

3 7 Congressional Glpbe • .2.2,• ill• , 624. 

38,!lL~. 625. 

39Ibid.,. 395 . -
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md of the Federalist pnr·ty. Until 1316, it remai..'lled a party of oppo

sition only. \Jhen Llonroe ~s elected the seeonci time, in 1820, t:he 

the aame of Ifationfll Republicans. It 1.vaa to t.hia party that Cclhoun 

attached. hims.elf when lie u.atered the political ar-ena. 

with the pacsing ot i.".t,nroe, there we.a t&o one in direct line 

tor the presidency. A mad scramble followed, chiefly wnong his cabinet 

members. Calhoun oo.a seriously considered but throu.gh the ntta.eks of 

forces of Jackson f.llld those ot Ad.a.ms. The result Wd his electio!'l tr.bile 

th·e election of President \!Ja.S throe into the l:ioua0. 

Again, :ln 1828, Calhoun was elected vice president, this time -

with ,Jackson. It t;,as generally understood that Jackson would not de• 

sire to be re-elected at the end of his first term and that Calhow1 

should become his successor. This agreement was implied in a letter 

~m:setween. G®GJ."al Jackson and myself any eom1action porsoaal e.nd political 

40 is rescinded." 

His breait t1ith Jackson d.astroted any chances lle might have had 

of becoming Ja·ekson 's succesaor, yet he did not despair ot hope-a in the 

campaign yoo.r ot lH32 for i..1'1 that year he wrote: 

If the country wants an individual to carry on sectional 
cm1flic'f.s., I am not their filf>Jl• I would not advance myself 
by sacrifici..11g its true interests, mt it they look to the 
higher considerations ot peace, harmony. and liberty. it 
·would be the proudest mment4it my lite, to be instrwnento.l 
in proaoti..~~ these objects. 

4002.r:respong_f:l,UCe, 292. 
41 :t:bid., 297. -
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Se11ate ia 1643 was for the .specific purpose of m::ddag preparatio11.s for 

'the campaigr1 of 1844. 42 His 1:irospeets a1J1,,eared bette1• ill the la:tter i:>art 

lt' r;1y friends think m.y service will ever ba ot' imr,ortance 
at the head .of the Elxecutive, tH>tJ is the time.. It has neli'er 
come be.fore, ~d will pt1ss awaJ/ to1·ever. with the occasion. 
I have not the lea.st personal ambitiott in reference to the 
subject; wt l. do feel a deep i:..'1 tereat in a systemi to the 
g,;;.stai.i'lino; ot· s;uhich, I have devoted thirty years, ruid iri the 
1.3uccess of w1lic1,. our se.tety, liberty, a,.q.d 1irosperity depaz1ds. 43 

Ot..lhoun was nosf; a .states~1 .of ·the t,ypa whieh, at this 
tiuie. began to be only too eom:1011 ia the United St:ite£l. He 
ru.<i ao·t owe his position to the grace of leillg Otsucus and the 
.fatfor of his grandees, the V!Ished and Utlwashed patriot:s of 

4"' .;;i,.,..'k. ' ~-. 
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o t the pri ry meetinga. He there tore did not know a d 
understand eYerything by intuition, as this privileged 
class of mortal• do, but he waa obliged to •tudy and rr . 
fleet upon the aubjects with which he had to deal aa a 
legislator. Ae a eeat in the legielatin ll was in 
hia opinion u well the most raaponsible as the most 
honorable pod in which a man can be put by the conti• 
dence of hie t~low citisens, h applied himself to 
this task with all, the thorougbgoingness of his nature. 44 

The aubeequent chapters of this paper will be devoted to a 

discussion of Calhoun •s attitude toward the mrious political issues 

or the period of Amer.ican history in. which he li'led. An effort will 

be made to show hi attitude toward these issues and how each issue 

influenced him in his relations tow. rd both the general government and 

hie own section of the country. 

e now mo·n on to Cha.pter II which will be deYOted to a dis-

cussion ot his attitude toward the United ates B k and toward internal 

i rovements. 

44 Loe . cit., lll. --
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Chapter II 

?.ae Republican i;Jar·ty ;.1as converted somm1bat to aatiMt1list12 

du.rina the I"i~r of 1812, aad imcladiately after the "aai· becaJ.!l& intereat-

i·eZlCY" 1 he reported a. bill on Januar,y 8, 1816, to it1eorporate a Soco.ad 

United :3tates Bank. 01 February· 26, he evoke 111 behalf of the bill, 

urging its passage because of the depressed fiaancio.l condition of the 

eorJ;,1try, ~'ld insisting that the b1~a!t was necessary to establish the 

~o-untey•e t:blanoes oi:i a firn basis. .Referri.'lg to the col!lstit,utionn.l 

question, he saic:l that nit had already been so freely and freqtumtly 

cliscussed, that all had mfJ.c'kl up their lilin.ds on it.••1 If ha thought it 

he ,;as guided by the dire need for some xneans of sta bU.idng the cur-

i~sue \"WlS out of the 1,,my tor a while but it ca.llle u1:> again early iu the 

Jacltson adninistra,i;ion. :;;ith respect to the 'baalc issue, Calhotm. wrote, 

'l'hero ia riot the least tou~1dation for the report '6hB.t 
I have co-ae out for or against tlle b'..:..nk. I have not moved 
O.'l. it at all, eitber for or agains'I;, ri.s I deom t!le agita
tion ot tXie quesU.on any w-2y premature. 2 

He then explained M.nselt' further by L,sisting th~.t there 

t1oulot be til:ae enough four years later to nahe ail issue of that qaea-
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t ion, w en fuller kno ledge of it a op ra io a could be gained. 

en the bank issu was forced by Cl,<1 y in the Presidential 

c aign ot 1832 • it was a tight between Clay Gd J ckson and CO.lhoun 

had no loYe tor eithar. He had no desire to aid Clay because ot the 

tariff and his reak with Jackson had seYered all connections in that 

cainp. Yet , C houn had alway been to d on one aide or the othar, 

never neutral. Rather than aid Jackson, he chose to support the bank 

and Clay. Thue it s, the b nk issue a.t this time did not portray 

Calhoun• co notion • or at least it be said that he might have 

pposed it had he felt perfectly free. 

Since t.he bank waa defeated in 1832, it a evidct that the 

issue would again arise before the expiration ot the chaner. After 

Jackson ' a Teto in 1832 , the friends ot the bank were never q11ite able 

to ster enough support. to pass the bill OYer the Teto, htnce the char• 

ter was allowed to expire. In 1837, Ollhoun united his forces with those 

of the administratioll to dete t Clay' s amendment providing tor the es• 

tablie · t ot another United S ates Bank. 3 Cnly a short time before, 

20 

he had wiited with Clay to arrest the usurpations of the Executive over 

Congress. N • he could clai a double victory. In his remarks on Clay ' s 

en nt, he claimed that he opposed it ecause he wished to place th~ 

lib rty and the Constitution aa a durable basis. He bad hoped to eff e<R 

this by uniting with the zia.tionala in providing •flectual guards g inst 

future usurpations of the eoutiYe oYer Co gr•s:-- and with hie old 

friends or· 1827, in r striating the enero~ .... .-.... ts of Congress 

4 
B te • 

orks, III, ?6. 
4!!?!4,. , 96-101_• 
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Dee ber. 1816, Calhoun v t t a co ittee be appointed 

to inquire in o the expediency of setting apart & bonus and net pro• 

ceed of t 

i pron 

caa.d U ited States k, as per et f und f or internal 

• • Then February 4 , 1817, he s ok in faYor ot the bill, 

e taring into len thy di c1.1seion of th Go atUuti • e said: 

n is inly urged that the Con reae ean anly ply the 
ublic oney in execution of the wnerated power • I am o 

adwcate, tor refined arguments on the Conatitution. The in• 
st ent s ot in tended aa a thesis for t e logician to 
exercise his ingenuity • It ought to be co atrued with 
plain good sense; and what CaJl be re e.xpreas than the Con• 
atitutio o thi o:lnit • • • lf tramera had intended 
to limit the uae ot the ey to the powers after iard eu 
era.ted and def ed, othin coul ., been e easy than 
to ha Te exp reseed it plainly. • • • Let it not be argued 
t t th c atruc 1 for whiah I c intend giTea a dangerous 
ext t to the owera ot CQngreea . In this poirlt of Yiew 
I conce1Ye it to be re 1//A f e t the opposite . By giYing 
a reaaonabl extent to the money ower . it exempts us tro 
the necessity of giYing tra1ted ~ forced oonstnictio~ 
to the other enu rated p er • 

r the boye, •• readily infer that Calhoun was extr 

nationalist, t when accosted that it w s neceesary to get th a s t 

o t the stat ea, he replied t. t the good sen1e ot the at tea could be 

r lied upon •d that ~•Y uld r dily giYe their a.a ent . 7 He di 

not r that the statea had no rights in this tter but rather that 

they would readily concur. The "B . us 111• a. vetoed by President 

nr • lhoun c<ntinued to favor internal 1.mproTementa eupported 

y t e general go em t ring his tenure a secretary ot r . 

report tor the Wal" depart t 1n 1819 , which waa de at the request 

of Co · gres , he said: 

5 ~la~ Congress , 14 Ctlftg. 2 sees . , II , 296. 
6Ib1d •• ass. 
7191d. 
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j diciou syst ot roads and nals, co structed 
tor the conYenience ot c eree and th-e transportation ot 
the anly, without reference o military opere.tio a, 1a 
itselt among the ost efficient s for the more complete 
defence of tae Unit ""tates . thout adverting to the 
fact t at the roads and canals which such system would 
:require are, with few ~xceptione, precisely thoaJe hi.ch 
would be required torte operation of 116t, such a system, 
by consolidating our U ion , nd increa ing our lth and 8 
ti cal capa city, would greatly add to our .resotu•oes i .ar. 

On October 15. 1821, Ada wrote ot -Calhoun;: 

• Calh un is a ~ of fair d candid mind, of 
hono ble principles, of cleal" and qui'ck undera'landing, ot 
cool selt•poss ssion, of eilarged philosophical news, and 
of ardent patriotism. He is e. r. ll iJ&C'tion l and fa.ct• 
i ua prejudice mor thaA any other statesman of this Union 
1th who I have ever acted. He i more sensitive to the 

transient ite tions ot tary public op:lnion, re 
afraid ot the first impreesiona of the public opinion than 
I . • j 

On July 3, 1824, in diecu11Sing the distribution ot powers 

between the siates and the general gov rn mt, lhoun wrote Robert 

s . l'llet in which he also explained his position on ibe bank aJld on 

internal improve ts. He c eluded with: 

If. then. I hafe giYen offence, it must be by my acts, 
and by them 1 a willing to be tried, a11d if ! mistake not• 
I ha'V'e never done an act which, if condenned in me. 

• Jeffers , • diso • nd . • nroe must also be 
equall y conde ed • ••• I hink it not be doubted t t 
if the power m ·,ed in Congress to appropriate oney for 
intemal improYementa, for which we have the sanction of the 
three dis·tin iahed oiti1ens to wh I haYe referred, there 
was nothing in the bill to make it unconstitutional. • • • 
I ha.Ye nowhere in my publie p o1 ty sserted thG right or 
the ney eo appr0priated wUhout the ccrisent of the 
%ates or the indi ridu le to be attected. • • • j.mpr s• 
i is that the power exists "° a certain extent •. but a I 
have always believed that it should not be exercised with
out a clear nece sity • a d as I do belieYe that the mere 

Bvo Holst, .22.• .2!!·, 36, 37. 
9 

Diction.fll"Y .2! AJnerican BiogaJ>!!y, II. 413 , citing Ada l3' 

e oirs. , 361. 
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right of applyin 0 our money, not as a soY•reign without 
the consent of tho e to be affected, but as a mere pro-
prietor with their assent, will be toand sutfioient 1n 
practice. I haYe carefully abstained from coming to any 10 
final conclusion until it beco es absolutely nectessary. 

e readily se• t t his position in the abo•e statement is 

Yirtually the ame as that in his speeoh on the same que tion in 1816. 

In neither case did he aasert that \he General Got'ernment had the 

po er to c 1rry on internal improYements without the assent ot t estates. 

At a dinner giV'en in his honor in andlet.on District on April 

26, 182, , lhoWl ~Ye the following toast: r Intemal iluproYements: 

guided by wis o and energy of its able ad• t•,. it cannot fail to 

• trengthen d perpetuate the Union. " 11 

~ 

.Just when Calhoun gan his opposition to internal impron enta 

support d by th Gener l Govertt t, it ie hard to say. hen Clay pro-

posed that the surplus of the General Government , gained largely through 

land lea, be distriwted to the s tee a.a a dir•ot gift baaed upon 

their popul, tion, Oilhoun oppo d and offered as a su'betitute the pro

po 1 hat the surplus be depo1i'ted with the states on a population 

12 
basis and subject to withdraw-al by the Gaiere.l Government 11t any ti e. 

The a to be u aed by the ates tor pr -

ting internal ~roYe ents. He hs.d become conYinced that it waa wicon

stitutiont::o l tor the General Government to oerry on work• ot this ature, 

yet he was willing to do indirectly what he dared not do directly. 

e spoke in opp.oai tion to the Ct.ulber nd road bill on April l, 

lOcorreaRondence, 221- 223. 
llnict 1o..!'!!IJ2 !!.!. Americ• BiograJ>hy. n • 416. 

12 rloJ. III, 488-495• 
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1840.13 At tha t t e, he said he es thoroughly convinced that the Gen• . 

eral Go Yernmsn t wholly unti t to carry o orka of internal illl.pro,re• , 

met. He admitted that he loo ed at this bill ju t l!I.B he did every other 

intemal prov t, at he s opposed to it • . if for no other reason, 

.because the ex erience or quarter of a century had pro•ed that this 

goTern t a utterly unfit to carry on works of this kind. " He th 
~ 

discussed the wastetulneas that had been exhibited in the p st and co 

pared the costs of the works carried by the General Gover ent to 

tooee ot a similar nature that had been carried. on by 5 tes. He was 

eon vine d that the state were able to do the work 111.lch cheaper and 

ore efficient . Said he: 

It is high time that the internal bleeding, which ha.a 
been wasting the strength ot the Got'ernDlClt , should cease, 

d that we should direct our attention and resources \o 
o jects really ittrusted to the Govern ent end t or which it 
is responsible . 

From 1830 forward, Calhoun bent his efforts to unite the south 

in a solid unit to oppose what he termed "'encroac nts10 of the North 

againe the outh. Olay•s 'A erica.n System" d united the est with 

the orth, not because f identical int ats but because tho Borth 

desired a protective tariff and the est desired internal improYements. 

In order to secura funds with which to ro ote internal improve t , 

he est w. s willing to c11 e..y tribute to orthem factories in the form of 

a high ta.riff . There was little hope for the south to profit fro an 

internr l improve nt program for would not the est be counected w-ith the 

orth re securely? Calhoun hoped to break thi alliance of the est 

and orth e.nd ing t he est in to an alliance with the south. surely th 

1} ,or Ill , 488• 495' . 
14!bid. , 494. -



intere s or tl e South d 'est were ore neat"ly i en.ti l t were 

tho of North and rest. !a 1838. lhoun wrote Hayne . suggesti g a 

con• tion or Southern States for the purpose o_t uniting in. c 

15 
front age.inst the croachments fro the onh. In 1845, such a c -

Te t:l.on was held at phis chiefly tor the purpose of discu sing rail-

16 
road and •ter transportation. Calhoun attended as a deleg te fro 

South carol.ins. and es de presiding ,officer of the conYEntion . In a 

speech before the ccnYention, he urged his railroad program, supported 

by the • ·tes, to connect the South and West. He also discus ,ed the 

constit11tiona l wer of Congress to improYe the navigation of the lliaa

issippi riYer. He t!J"gued that t his did not co in the category of in

temal impron ents but that th r i ver should be can.aidered a s a great 

inland sea, not traYereing the States btlt :thing their shores . Con

side red as such. he would insist that Congress had the eonat1tutional 

right to roTe 1 ts narigation. 
17 

Ia 1849, in discussing the call ing of a so11them. conyention, 

he sugge ted that such a con-vention. should fol"Dlll.ate plans to be sub

mitt d to Congre s, to stop encroachments on Southern r-ights and Ye 

18 
the Union . Again, in 1850, a fter it s decided thAt the canveation 

should e h ld 1n aahrille in t he su. er of 1850, he wrote , I is be• 

coming a. eo on opinion. that there i little ch nee ot saying the 

Union.• 19 

15eorreapOlldenoe. 416. 

16John Bach ster, Hi_.or:,: tl ~ Peopl of the U ited ---.......... State fr the ReYolution to the Civil I Vl, 176. 
--Y1Ibid. .- --18eorrespondence, 765. 

l9Ibide 1 779. 
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thir-ties. After that time, hi1j e.t~;::;,ude c1Ut.>1gerl lmt he ,clJ',m1iJ'~ 

charged wi-;;h h.r,ving taken a sectional viet"l' tllei::, for he nu,rcl;/ dci1iod 

the right (i r 

po;b1ted out the fact thc..t so rm.rnh graft ex:.tsted. in the eonti•ads lat 

by the f$deral gove.nu1.ent tl~.t :l.t r,~s a naste or funds to sponsor the 

worka ir1. tha-t, Y1e.y. Iti.s a'i,tituue to'\/1a.rtJ tha *>'aJ1.k chal1ged urhon it 1;7as 

r.t1de so e:vittent fa the eampe1imr1 of 1832 Just how powerful the bank ivas 

au1d ho,v it might l:nfluei1ce '&he political lesders. 

?he ne.Kt cha:;>'ter will be devotoo to a discussion of hla 

ai;'Utude toward tariff from 1816 through the nullifica.tioa corrtro-

veray wht ch ,ms te1·l'.!'W1ated ~,1th the Gom:.n·omi$e Tariff and 1:>a.ssage of the 

Force Bill :bi 1833,. 



/ 

CHAP . III 

Calhoun and Hw.lification 

({_ 
The close ot the r of 1812 also ted the close of the 

apoleon1c re ~ li'Alrope •. y thousands of soldiers wer t hus re-

leased f ro the lihrapea11 armies •d became &gaged in agricultural pur

suit• and in industr,. Soon t here wa a surplus ot both agricultural 

products nd utaotured gooda . These manufactured goods were sent in 

,/ large quptities o American ports and were sold so JIil cheaper than 

the young American manufacturer could sell t heil"e that it bee eri.• 

, dent it so ething are not clone , American nufacturera wo1.1lci go bank• 
, If 

' rupt. The result as ad tor a protectb·e tarif f . A higher taritt 

n s also needed by t he United S\atee treasury to replenish the treasllry 

and pay d bts incurred in t he late war . 1th his experience as a le der 
I'{ 

,; in t he proaecuti ot ihe , Oilhoun h8ji become convinced that the 

United states should become a "self- suffi c ient" nation . He also felt 

t tin order to do this it would be necessary to give protection to 

./ t he yo g .American industries• whil e at t he saJDe time the gowemment 

1 would be r r, ieing ch needed revenue. Calhoun believed that tever 

aid tor American nut aoturers was to be derived tro the ta.rif f would 

v be e~ red. by all aeotiona like , d it is reasonable to belieTe that 

" he .neYer gaYe serious t hought to th que stion of the constitutionality 

I ot a protectiye ta.riff . At a11y rate, he supported the tarif f law ot 
ti 

1816, end ant ao tar as to speak 1n its behalf. In hie speech, he sn id: 

In re d to t he question w far manufacturers ought 
to be fostered, it is t he duty of this country, as a eans 
of defence to encourage its domeetic indl.latry , more eepecially 

21 



that part of it which provid e the necessary terials tor 
clothing and defen ce •••• The question relating to manu
factures must not depend on the abstract priticiple that in• 
d.ustry, left to puraue its om course, will tin :t i own 
interests all the ccourag t that is necessary. Laying 
the claims ot maiwf actw-ers ctirely out · of view, on general 
principle • without regard to th-1r interests, a certain 
encouragement ahould be extended to our wools and cotton 
D1BJ1ufactures. l 

There 1s lUtle doubt that at that tim Calhoun anticipated 
' ' ' 

an industrial development in the South just the same as in the North. 

th an attitude or that sort , U is 11 tural to see that he would favor 

tariff tor eome proteotion at least . But , if he did qnticipat& such, 

he • doo d tor di ppoint ent tor th planters fully realia•d that 

to encourage induriry in t hat section ould mean to endanger elaYery. 

Besides , they were prosperous; they lired luxurious lives. at r . 

could they wieh? In supporting the ar-1t! , 0 lhoun did not represent 

th sentiment of the South. The South was fully a.are tha"t the burden 

ot a protectiYe taritt would tall up.m it. It s through Calhoun's 

intluenee and l aderehip that the Southern Tote in the He>use on the 

taritt in 1816 tweaty-thre t or and thirty- tour aga:1.ust . 2 Thus 

th twenty- three actually Toted ag_ainst the interests of their- om 

section. There is also reason to beli e1'e that O,.lhoun believed that 

the passag or this taritf would be sut ticient protection tor years to 

co • In this he was also diaa.ppointed , for moe the 11JeJ1ulacturers had 

ta ted the fniita of protection , there would be no ad to theil' demands. 

efore 1820, it • erl.deat t t a ~~gher tarif t would be de

ded. Already , the indunrilll orth cl aimed that the arif t ot 1816 

did ot protect . Since Cftlhoun -..c.a a ber ot President Monroe's 

l ,:;-orka , II• 163. 
2 Annals .2!, Ccngreas, 14 Cong. l sea • , 1352. 
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cabinet from 1817 to 1825, t here as no occasion tor hi to come out 

openly either for or against a higher tariff. In 1824, Cl.-ay announced 

his American Systeir and as able to secur t ,he passage of a higher 

tariff. Southerners opposed it bitterly. oun had no pari in it. 

The. uth becalne deeply agitated o'nr the passage of the1 

tariff in 1824. Coming as it did during a ~ecade of declining cotton 

prices, it s natural tor the South to bec.ome aggrieved at the paseage 

ot a higher tariff • . By 1825,, the opposition had spread throughout the 

South and 11&1 linked ith a denial of the coost1tutional power of con

g ress to enaet a protectiYe tariff. Calhoun es aJt object of censure 

throughout the South in Anti•taritf publieatio s becauae of hie former 

and still unreeanted position with respect to th tarift. 3 Hie position 

as a graYe on at that time. If he continued the course favoring 

protection, his own state would repudiate him. It he changed his 

course, he wou.ld lose a great portion ot his following in 'the indua• 

trial section, and he could neYer hope to beco the chief magistrate 

of the country without the support ot his own section plue at least 

York and PewusylTaJ1ia, the two most important industri.a.l statee. 

e apapers in the South urged. the calling of a Congress of the oppo• 

i io states to discuss action on the tariff. That Calhoun e still 

inclined to take the nationaliat pout of ri.tWW is shown ia a .tat m.t 

he made at a dimier giv• in his honor e. t Atl ta, Georgia, in the 

a er ot 1825. He said : 

o one would reprobate more pointedltt than myself any 
coricerted union between States for interested or sectionel 
objects. I would eo sider all such concert as against t he 
spirit of the Constitution. 4 

Joictionary .2! American BiogtaPhX• II , 414. 
4 Vo Holst, 2.2.• cit.• 67. 
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Little , per ps , did Calhoun r alise when he uttered these 

words that it would be anly three years when he would become the chief 

prop ent ot a doctrine that would be ao o pl te in the assertion of 

St" tea rights that it would put all ~her theories into the ta. okground • 

., Early in 1827 , the aritf again came be t ore Congress , this 

; time kno aa the olens Bill. lhoun wae Vice president and there-/ 

fore the presiding officer of the S te. en 1he bill caJR& to Yote, 

/ the Senate 111!18 eYenly di'f'ided. It was Ce.l,howt •s YOte that defeated the1 

v 

m :mre.5 Thus at one stroke , he no ly redeemed hiaelt with his 

native state hlt he def initely aligned hi elf with the ,m.ti- protec

t ionists who were later to bee e knoa aa "'nulll f iera . ' 

Prior to this time , the South could r ely the New England 

/ States t oppose protection be uee. that section had been chiefly inter• 

ested in shipping, but now the Ne gland ate.tea d become cgaged in 

/ nuf acturing. • the taritt came up in 1828 , the South waa lef t 

/ practi lly alone to oppose it. bater who cow.d al11a1s be counted_ 

/ upon heretotore to oppose the tariff, n can>.e t boldly tor it. The 

/ reeult of this additional etrcgth t or the protectionists was p ssage 

30 

1 ot the tariff law of 1828 , co nly knov:n as the •"'J.'aritf of Abomin tiona. " 6 

When Congress adjourned in 1828 , Ce.lhowi returned as usual to 

"Fort Hill" to spend the I er. Be ediatel J informed himself on the 

situation in uth Carolina. At the request of • C. Preston , a ber 

o t the legi lature or t t state , Calhoun ote a repor t t or a commiUee 

ot the legislat11re . 7 This report as written by him and modif ied by the 

5eorreapondence, 250. 

&works , III . 48-Sl. 
7nict1onatz 2.!.. Americp Biogr§Phi£ , II 414. 



Heither did it cmiDit Cal.1.wm, to anythi:t,g, for he kspt his authorship 
0 

cot1tidei:1tial w:itil v.bout the middle of 1831. 1 

culated to eo.rrupt the public virtue ei;;ld. dest£>oy tlie. libsr·ty of tL1e 
10 

cou:tttry, ond then se·t out to prove eacl1 of the a;;sertions. Une1:m.sti-
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whetl'!.er o-r not a. le.w, involving ct controversy oo·l;ween a State and the 

General ilovemment, was constitutional because the Court was au e.ger1t of 

the {}w.,or .. cl {i .. }vemrn~t. rt ·~a ma.int1::;L111ed t1rit the 3t~tes hacl a rlght 

·to· determine when an act of Oonereas encroached upon their ri~ts. 'Eha 

remedy ~1:liJ rn:L11;terpos:i tion n. It was held that tlle co11atituti011t0,J.:U.y ot 

acts of Congress aholtld be decided b1 Str:rf,e ,cori.ven.tiona held for that 

purpoae~ end if auch 00J1ventioz,_ <1£ any state held that an act of Congress 
. . 

v;aa not i..~ aecordanc$ with the C.onstit.utio.n,. that a.et bee~ null and . ' ~ 

lificati?l'! would 1tot be i';lni:.1.l because finial authority res·~ed upon the 

ja:dgment of t.iiree•tourtha ot the states ot the Uni11.d. · Just as t.11e c.on.:. 

stitutioa provides· that three-to1.u .. ~hs hf,d a rieht to amend the Gonstituw 

tion, so would the asoe rule apply in nt1llifying · ;, kw ru,ac·hd by Congreas. 

Tha proceases outlined in th& nJiXpOsition:,; were: (lJ If a la.fl w.ere de

clr0red nfil aud 1,0,i..,d by the convention of a state, it merely suspended 

law t·J:£tC unconstitutional, it would be·~ and .v9.3=.4. evorywhere. (3) It 

the conva~itiona of :more than one ... f'ou.rth or t.he s:tates .refueed to act or 

by thei.t' decision.:. pronouneed. the law constitational, the lat.r would ra

I::1.a.:ht ill ef £ ect, but the :J·tatea which obj ecttlld to it had a right to with .. 

draw from the iJbion.11 

U,2orki'3, VI• 1•>7 • 
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Having now devised a plan to be used in a c tingeney, 

Calhoun sought riOUQ 11f3.Ji3 to preV8l'lt the contingency from arising. 

He pereuc ded the OaroliniaJ1s to withold action un_til the next Congreas 

should hP'fe had an opportunity to repeal the "Tariff ot Abomin.atio "• 

For a while , he pinned his faith an. Jackson, 
I 

ot too strong bow~yer, . . 

tor he .f!JW that :the General had been elected on a dual. propoelt1on 

with respect to the tar1tt~ In this he •s not dieappoiated tor Jackson. 

nxious to perpetuate his popu.l~rity in the induatria~ section, was will• 

ing o e.band the South on the taritt question- That Calhoun hoped tor 

a taYo ble attitude by Jn ekson is illustrated in a letter be wrote in 

January, 1829, iJ1 which he said: 

.t all e•ents our fate will soon be known , as tar as the 
General GoHrnman.t is concerned. The next two or three years 
will be ot the deepest interesi to us . and the whole Union. 
I look torwa.rd to the course that eYenta will take with no 
s ll omceni. To preaerYe our tJn1oa cm the fair basis of 
equali'&y , on which alone it can. at.and , ed to tnm.amit the 
blessing ot liberty io the n otest posteri is the tiret 
object ot all my exertions. 

Calhoun' s second manifesto we.a an addrees to the People of 

South Carolina, dated at Fort Hill , July 26, 1831 .. 13 In this address 

he took up t he question or the rela tion: whieh the states and the G-1eral 

Government bear to each other and reargued it in its entirety. he en

tire argument i s woven around the asser ion: 

The great dissimilarity and , as I nus add, as truth 
compel• me to do, contrariety ot interests in our country 
••• ar• ao great that they .eennot- be aubJewt-4 to the 
unchec.ked Will ot a me.j ority of the whole without defeating 
the great en.d of goYemment , witho t which it is a curse,•• 
j uatice.14 

Thus , the lr,oe.d foundation tor his doctrine was that t he Unio 

l2corrHpondence , 269 , 
13 orks, VI , 59-~4. 
14Ib1d. -

270. 
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could neYer haYe a sate fcundation upon any legal basis ~til the rights 

ot the minority were guaranteed, and the only possible way tor aue-h a 

guarantee e recognition ot state sovereignty. 

It is doubtful it Calhoun had the slightest hopes that be would 

be ble to convince his adYersariea with this doctrine bu't he could mark 

ott a definite path tor his own group. ~utticient noiiee was paid ot 

this moYe that early in 1832, a new tariff la was soon under way with 

the resalt that the taritt or 1832 wa.a enacted. Thia act greatly reduced 

the rates but the .. uth was tar trom pleased with ii. Neither was 

Calhoun pleased with u. Calhoun and the south took this move on the 

part or the Gener l Government as an :indication that the GoYernment was 

definitely co itted to a policy of protection. Until the passage of 

this act , Celhoun had held the Carolinians in le eh. Being con Yinc-ed 

that the South could no loager hope to see t.he G.eneral Gove-mment abandon 

the protectiYe tariff, preparations were at once begun to put into prac-

15 
tice the doctrine ot nu.llitication as expounded in ihe .. Exposition' • 

At the Jefferson birthday di.oner on pril 13. 1830, Jackaon 

gaYe the toast: ttOur Federal Uriion. It at be preserved. '" calhoun 

counter d with , ... T-he Union; next to our liberties, the most dear. iily 

we all reme ber tha.t it can cnly be preaert"ed by respecting the rights 

of St tee and diatributing equnlly the burdens ot the Union". 16 

Jackson •a toast •s interpreted in the North to mean that he 

ould suppress South Carolina by force. In t.he ao11th it as interpreted 

to mean that he would be willing to appease Sou-th O,.rolina and the South 

1th a reduction ot the ~ariff. 

l5Diction . ry 2.!, American Biography , 415. 

16 ~- ster, .s?a• £it., Vl, 32. 
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That Calhoun had bee e conrincod that there waa no nee:d. w 

expect relief from the General Goft%'%1 t is hown in hia letter to 

Jame H. Ha and, Jauary 15, 1831, in which he said: 

Of one thing we may be perfectly aasured, that the Ga
era.l GoYernllllftt will not r~ its hold, unless compelled; 
and that •he oannot be compelled., unless the South should 
unite in one eam,eat end decided presaure, or some one ot the 
States nltllify the aaneonetUutional tariff aets. It is al
met hopeless to expect a cordi.41 UAiQn ot the South tor re
dress under existing circumstances. 'f 

r the above , we rrlly infer that he had hoped all along that 

concer~ed action might be s•cured; t hat it he co11ld hold 6outh Carolina 

end prevent indivd.du&l action the other Sotdhern States would unite with 

her in resistance to the ta.riff. That he anticipated a revolution tor 

the future 1 shown iA a letter ot I>eceral,-er 21, 1831: 

e I loo back and rk the progress ot eYe11ts tor the 
last t1ftecm yea.re • ~d note the decay ot honor , ~on eat y, a.ad 
patriotiam, and the growth ot the oppoaite vices, I hold it 
utterly impossible that the preset. march of our affairs can 
continue titteen years more, without an ct ire change of sys• 
tem. 1181111st be arrested, or reyolution will be the alter
natiYe. 

On December 27, of the same y&ar, he wro~ez 

35 

Ir we should be defeated in Carolina, there will b-a litUe 
hope tor our ays&em. Let all be animated with the CIQQ Yiction 
that they are c•teding tor the Constitution; tor the Union ; 
and tor liberly.19 

In July, the taritt law ot 1832 became effectiye with the 

President's signature. On August 28. 1832, ca , calhoua•a thir manifesto, 

This wae a letter addre sed to Go-remor Hamilton of Houth Carolina and 

20 
consisted of forty-nine printed pages . Calhoun as determined to ha.Ye the 

l7eorr .. pondence, 280, 281. 
18Ibid., 307. 
l9ns.d., 317. 
20 orka, VI, 144-193• 



die east without further delay. Von Holst says, "'This letter to Goyernor 

milton ot South Carolina is the tinal and classical e.gpoait1on ot the 

theory or State sovereignty. othi11g new has enr heen added to 1 t . .. 21 

In this dOcwnent. Calhoun assumed that the people were aoYereign; that 

the -central govern t a.a well as the States were aere organs of popular 

power. He claimed that "'we , the people" in t e Federal Oonatitution 

meant the people ot the enral stat s, whose delegates and co v.entiona 

framed and r .titied the Constitution , ores.ting the General Governmont a 

their co on agent. He alserted that there could not bo citi1ena of the 

United St te for people Dlllst be eit1aene of stateb. He cl ed that the 

ratification of the Constitution by any State bound all ot it citiaens 

to obey the Constitution , eY~ though so o might ha.Ye opposed ita rati

fication. He put forth again practicolly the ea.me ~rgum.ents ith respect 

to his theory ot nullific tion as was given in the two previous documents, 

end claimed, 1 It is the Constitution thsa annuls an uneonstitution~l aet. 

Such act is iteel! ¥Oid and of no ettect . ... 22 FUriher elaborating on 

his nullification. theory • he said, "Nullification would gi•e no ground 

36 

tor clash of arms: it ould be a moral contliet before cou.rt.s and juries."' 23 

He asserted that the object of secession "Ras a withdra ·al tro the Union, 

ile that of n.uUifieat1on s to oontine the Gerleral GoYemmtGt within 

the prescribed powers laid down by the Constitution in order to perpetuate 

he thion on an equable basi • He admitted that nullification weakened 

the Gerleral GoV'emment but i&aia*ed. tMt this weakness could be overcome 

t rough amendments to the Constitution and through a.pp ls on the nullifi

cations ot the States. 24 

21John Q• ~ho;,, 98. 
2 2\vork , VI, 149. 
23Ibid., 190. 
24-

Ibid., 191. -



South Carolina passed the lallification Ordinance in October 

1832, and in cember came the battle ot procl tianslt between 
25 

Pre ident J ckson and Goyemor Hamil to • Nullification was to become 

ettectiYe February 2, 1833. Jackson asked Congr.. to paes i:;the "Force 

Bill" which ould gin him a11thority to use the military power ot tho 

GoYemm t to suppress this mov _ t in South Carolina. He also pro

posed a reduction of the ta.rift •26 

Clay, not willing that ,the Presidmt should receiYe credit in 

the South for a reduction of the tariff , secured C l.1oun •s support ot a. 

compromise tariff. Altnough the compromise tariff was tar from sati • 

factory to Calhoun, he supported it rather than see Jackson claim credit 

for any ta.riff reduction , and alao bec:.: use it 18.S better than none. He 

fully realiaed that South Carolina would attempt seoea s i on unless s om.e 

effort was de toward a reduction of the tariff . In the mean time, he 

again persuaded hi.a State to withold action the ullitica.~ion Ordi-

nance~7 The Compromise Tarif f and the "Force · ill"' both bee e lan 

MArch 2. 1833. 28 

By this time, what Calhoun willed , South Carolina dio. Re

lierlng that the Compromiae 'raritt was the beet t.hat could be obtained , 

he recoaaended that the ulliticatioa Ordinance be repealed. 

Calhoun 0ppoaed the "Foroe .Bill" to the bitter end. On he' 
~ 

15th and l6ih ot lebru,:iry in one ot the moat memorable speeches or l ia 

entire career , he spoke at length on thi bill . 29 He bee,-a.n by questioning 

the constitutionality ot the bill a• well as protective tariffs, s aying: 

519-553. 

:{Dictionary !! Americp Biography, II • 415. 
Richardson, 22.• ·oit·. , II , 617- 631. 

2 1 t!o ster, .212.• cit., VI, 165. 
8 -2 .!!!!!· , 168. 

29Registe.r 21. Debates .!!. Congreaa , 22 Cong. 2 seas. , IX, pt.l, 
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Th real question at issue is: ha . this go..ernme t a 
right to impose burdens on the capital and industry of one 
portion of the country, not with a Yiew to reYenue, but to 
benefit anothert JO 

He then admitted the right ot the General Government to lay 

on imposts for reHnue but insisted that any tariff tor protection is 

unconstitutional. Be claimed that Oirolina did not assert the right 

to annul the Constitution nor a right to resist any law made 1n pursu• 

ance to the Constitution, but that she did assert the right to annul 

any and all laws enao e.d by Congress without the authority or the co -

atitution. e claimed that there could be no just division of p ers 

as outlined in the Constituti unless the ates should have some 

authority in the atter. He then reverted in his speech to a discussion 

of his position en the tariff in 1816, saying: 

My speech on that occasion, has been brought 1n judg
ment against me by the Sm.ator from PennsylY8Zlia. I haYe 
since cast my eyes over the speech; and will surprise, I 
have no doubt, the senator, by telling him that, with the 
exceptions of some hasty and unguarded e.xpression , I re
tract nothing on that occasion. I CMly ask that I be 
judged in reference io it, 1n that spirit of imess and 
justice which is due to the occasion; taki g into consider
ation the circumstances under which it was delivered, and 
bearing in mind that the subject ns a taritt for revenue, 
and not for protection.; for reducing and not raising the 
duti a. 31 

He eaid that the speech ot 1816 was deliYered 'Without any 

serious consideration beforehand, and at the request of a friend, 

el D. Ingha, of Penn ylwania. He further insisted, ttLat it be 
. 

r bered that it was a revenue bill, and of course that U as c • 

atitutional. 1 32 As proof of the tact that he had at that t and 

before, opposed asures tending to restrict trade, he cited his 

30tbid., 519. 
3100 .. 525. -32Ibid. -
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by all 

Ue ,,re told the Unio:i must be preserved, without re 
gard to the ineans. P.nd ho,,,: is it prol)osed to preserve the 
Uaioi:l? By f'oroe? Does oan believe that this beautiful 
structure-- thi12: ha,,i:·iuottious (;,ggregate of states. produced. 
by the joint eonse~1t ot all-- cau be p1"eserved by force? 
e •• No, no, You c:c1rn1.ot keel) tl1e states united in theit' 
co.1;11:rl.itutional ood federal boli1ds b;i/ force.33 

3ir, I am willing. :;s one of the rt\)resentatives ot 
C.:1:tx·oline,. and I believe I speak the sentinen:ta of tl1e 
~tate. to take that act. ns th@ basie tor a permrnent ,Jd
just,nent; or the tariif, aiqpl4 red11c:u1g the d.tttiew Q::1 all 
iter:1s, to the revenue point.3 

po ssi bl a di;srttption of the U.i:i iorh 

Calhoun had resigned the V:loe-1)resitl~ioy ~1 l.832 to beeor-;te a 



elected vice president by that party, he entered the Senate i~1 lB33 aG 

a plr,:i:n honest t,nullifie,rlli .JS :t.11 a speaoh il.'l 1835, he aaid: 

I stand wholly di a-connected with the two great parties 
co.utending f<Jr -sul)l'GntA:y. Hy political oon.i\ect;ion.s are ~Jitkl 
that smell an"d douounced party which has voluntarily retired 
fron tlla party strifes of tl'le da:,r, with: a. view of saving, :it 
possible., the liberty. end the eonstit~tion of the cotu1.tey 
i.11. tfais great crisis .. 3° 

tho group that l'.!P.d ';;;een definitely eomnit ted to Stntes rights ru.1d the 

nw.litieoJ;.iun doctri~1e. From thia time until bis death, he 1-leld him

self alooi' from the two tnajor parties, unitiag his forces with one or 

40 

the other only as no aa~ necessary to pass or defeat measures ot. Congress. 

the day that he tirst propot1nded the doctrh.e until his d.et,th, bis every 

ments of the tifortl1.. It was tile onl1 means he could ae~ of preserri.ug tlle 

Union. Ia 1834, he urote: 

I regret to see the cour.se the Imig is purs1.dn.g. It is 
calculated to W-*aken both the editor, and our p&rty in Vir
gin.ie.. He appears to:...,be reHdy to abandon tho greaL rii:;ht of 
!l~ate mterpositi.ou in tavoJ/" of the phantom ot strict Con."" 
.str..iction--a good th:inz i.l.1 the abst.t"net, but in practice not 
worth. a.ta.rthing, without the rig.ht of in'terpoaition to en
f?ree it; as the eJtj?ari~nce of i!'.lOre than. foFty years has 
snoa. 3-

....... ------------------------·--· .... ---------
35von Holst , .22.• cit • , ui;. 
36.E_e ... hllta§ .!!!. Oongress, X, rrt. l, 206-,221. 

3'1 Co,:r!_sponc:lence, 341. 



The p~Is111ar;e o:f the Oom1}romisa Ta.rift and. Fot'ce Bill in l833 

eloaetl the ta.riff' controversy so far as we are conceme.d here. Although 

Calhoun ~:i.gai..'1 opposed the tnr.if'f in 1842, there were other isstuia that 

overshadowed the i;t,r,iff iasue a.t that time and rlllde it seem of little 

importa;.'.leE'h 

. From lB33 to 1850 iihe slave. question took precedence over all 

others and it is to that iesue that we now tum e.n(l. de!fote. the fourth 

end !i~l chapter of this paper. 

It will be remembered that although no. occasion a.rose that 

St8.te interposition was threatened as tt was in 1833,. Calhoun nev~r gave 

up his contention th~t a State had. a constitutional right to interpose. 
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Tl:10 dissouri Compromise ,'.i'.1,S effected in 1820 while Calhoun 

was secretary of "MU'. hence he had no direct influence. I·t is vary 

that the act was constitutional and that Co.a:s;.ress did have ·,he right to 

prohibit ala.very in the tarl'"itories i:f it so desired. That Oalhou.t1 did 

p.ve some consideration to the slave issue in 2.820, wltile the lli.ssouri 

caae V."S.S being considered ia show in a conversation with John Q• Adams 

in which he said, 

he did not think it wat1ld produce a. dissol1rhion of the Uir1ion,. 
but if it should the South would be from necessity compelled 
to form 8:t alliance, otrensiva and defe11S-ive, with Great 
Bri'liain. 

And with a seer-like visio:n which ma ever to characterize 

sctiiroel.y conceive& o-f a cc111ae of ,suffieiait power to divide 
this Union, unless a. belief' in the slave-holding States that 
it is the in. tenU.ons of the other ~ti;,tes gra.dur,lly ·~o under
mine their propel"'·ty in their slaves and that a disan:.i.on is 
the only means to avert this evil. Should so dangerous a 
mod-0 of believ~g 0Il¢e take root• no one -ea.n calculate the 
consequences. 

Fro.a either 01~ both ot thG above statements, it lnui,t be agreed 

that even at that time, CalhoWl believed 'that the Union v1&s me.rely a con• 

any time it willed. In this belief he 'ciiRS not "'lone tor the greater 

portion ot the statesmen hZo,d held the saiue views. T]ith this attitude, it 

1vt,m Holst• sm,_. ott., 75. 
2yJilliam i.lmtgomery Lleigs, ~ .21 :!.2.!!e. Ca,ldwall Call10un 1 II, 

134, citing a. lct·~er to Gallaway in the aarkoe Papers in ·the Library 
of Congress • 



inite solutiot1 ·Oi' the slave que;:rt:t0i.1. eo far ao territory included. i.i1 the. 

co11troversy -.e settled, there appeared a new problem.. '!'he abolitionists 

had beglln their work. 

Tho abolitionists ware tirol:i ignored 1n. both sootions, but by 

gress to e;1act a law giving postal otficials ;-,uthority to re.fuse to re

ceive and se11d through the mails the:3e "'incendiary publ:i.cation.s'~. 3 

(;::,lhoun requested ·!;hat a speci~l comLtlttee be named to eo:aaider 

this part of. the President •s measr·ae, giviag as his .roe.son \}:i.i;,t the regu .. 

la.r ca..:lli'aittee of the mails w.aa n.ot qualif:led to act because this W:J.s a 
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proble:a for· 2tout}1erners and there \\'aS only one ~uthern m.a1l on the e~ttaeo 4 

The reque;:;t "t.t1_3 granted and Oelhoun W'ith four other southern moo represented 

r: 
a m.ajorit;it of the eori:~nittee.' Calhoun re1JOrted for the eonnittee that sueh 

a law as the Pre51idet1t recommended would Violate tl1e Constitution, over

tum the reserved power ot the States, and be dangerou.s to their peace and 



and i pose a pen l y y h Oeneral G varn nt upon e:nJ official that 

permitted u.ch to be sent t rough the mails. ceording to Calhoun, Con• 

gress had no authority whatetrer to ddle in y y . 1th this que tion 

other han to tore its otf'icial to abide by Yari-ou state la: 

discu oing hie poei ion, he said:. 

In 

It you retuse co•op$ration with our le: s , and conflict 
should ensue between yours and ours , the t»outhem a.tee 
will neftr y1.id to the superiority or 7ours . ie have a 
remedy in our hands , which , in such event , we shall not tail 
to apply. . e have high authority for aaaerting that in such 
ca ses, ' State interposition is the rigtttul remedy"'- a 
doctrine first announced by Jefferson. 

On rch 9, 1836, Calhoun moved that the Senate retuee tor -

ceiYe two petitions from Ohio requesting that elavery be abolished :.in 

the District ot COlu bia.1 He aid he demanded thi on behalf ot the 

t te he repr ae tad; because the petitions were a foul slander on 

nearly one-hall ot the et te or the Union; because the question 

they involved was one oYer which Congress had no power to ct . S s 

motion wae considered in the North as a licious attack upon the right 

of petition. In h s defense, he aid: 

i_ are about to take the first step that wet control 
all our subaequent movements ••• • It e receive th.i.s pe
tition and thereby establish the principle that we are 
oblig d to receiYe euch petitions, ••• I tear the conse• 
quences will be ultinsately disaatroua. ch e course ould 
destro)' the confidence ot the people of the slave- holding 
• ta tee ot this Go YemJl16nt . lon and cher.iah the Union • 
• • • e will not , cannot permit it to be destroyed • ••• 
Ir we are to be exposed here in the heart of the Union , to 
endless attacks on our rights , our character, and our in
stitutions, • • • we, will be compelled to um our eyes to 
ourselHs. Come what lfi.11 , should it cost eyery drop of 
blood and eYery cent or property, we must de, te d oursel v•s . ' 

~~--------------------·----------
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~;e cen take care of ourselves. It ia not. we, but the 
U§lio:a that is in danger. It ic that w:hich demands our ce.re-
dg,aa,nds that the agita.tion of thls ques·tion shall cease lle.re--
t hat you sha.l! retuse to receive these petitim1s, tt.nd cleclil1e 
all jur1sdiction over thtl aubj act or abolition in every form 
and shape. It is only on thoee ttn·ms th~;t the U!iion can be 
aa.r0. '.:)3 c2nnot remain here in a21 endless struggle in deten.ce 
or our character, 9Ur property, and our inst.itut1onl'l. l0 

Calhou..'11. r,;as t'iflht iii thJnkiug that abolition petUiona s.hould 

not be rec0ived. in Congress but he erred in eve."1 hoping that there wtil!I 

fuel l;o the fire. The petitions contim,.ed to come and O,tlhout1 contlnued 

to oppQsa them, a.l\".ta.YS asserting his devotion to the Oiiion and e.xprossing 

fear tor its safety. 11e now assumed the a.tti·tude and a3serted boldly that 

slavery, i.>lsteacl or b-e:Lng an evil, had proved itself' to be t· positive 

good. {a t.his point he argued thu.t certainly the neg.to :eaee '"us much ba1.tar 

oft t1,en they were in Africa.. Ha declared: 

I hold concession or 001apromise to be fatal. If we con• 
coue an inch, conceosio.11 wou.~d foll.ov, aoncesaiont coit.tl:'romiso 
v.;ould follov compromise, until our :rP..Jlks would pe so broken 
·that effeetud ros:i.ata::1ce tiuuld be impo.aaible.lJ. 

p rophcaiec\: 



Be as ured that e cipation uld not satisty these 
fanaties :-- that gained , the next e'tep "ould be to raise 
the negroea to a social and political equality with the 
whites • and that being effected, we ould soon find the 
present condition of t e two race reveraed. 12 

His contentione here were baaed on hi conclusions on t h same 

occasion , that the neg o population s increasing aneh taster than that 

o t the white iv. the South , an indication that the race W9.f' llllch better 

otf that abolitionists w~re willing to admit . 

5o bitter had Calhoun become against abolition petitions by the 

close ot 1837, h even contempl ed a diseolution of the Uni1Jn , howeYer, 

h e s resol-ved to labor tor lea drastic means of solution . In Deetullber, 

1837, he wrote: 

It ink t h sooner the issue is me.d the better tor us 
and the country ; but how it is to be brought en, I a not 
prepared to say. I think a Southern eon Tan tion. at the 
ee.rlieet ftriod that the uth can be brought to act indis
pensable . j 

And again, in January 1838 • he rote : 

Speaking of abolition , you say it is better to part 
p oa.cably at once , than to live in a state of indecision we 
do . T t ie a natural and common c~olusion, but those , 
who ke it up , do not think ot the difficul ty inYOlHd in 
the word ; ••• e cannot d ought not to live together 
as we ere at present, exposed to the continual attaccs and 
aaeault.s or the otl1er portion of tho Union; but we must act 
throughout. on the defensiTe , resort to every probable ea.ns 
of arresting the evil, aJ'ld only a.ct , ·hen all has been done , 
that can be , and when we shall stand justified before God 
and man in taking the fin l step. Any other eourse would 
tail in its object, and nain thoae, who may attempt it . 7e 
iwst remember , it ia the moat difficult proeees in the •or~d 
to make two people of one; and that there is no example of it, 
if we except the Juws ; I mean by interior cause ot compl int• 
as 1n our case , though I do not doubt , it the evil be not 
arrested at the No~th , we shal l add another example. 14 

12 orks, II , 62S- 633. 
13correspondence , 386. 
14Ib1d. • 391. 
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harl a specfal interest in Texas bi.ndere.d the aru1exation. becRuse i,1 aroused 
lr' 

indi§g;1,itio.1 aioo1:1.ci the abolitio~ists. ::> 

1iat1.:n·ally impinge upon the domest:Lo iH"lfiJ;lqu.ility of the states adj a.cent. 

lie th€f:1 riroceed~d to p.L"r,ise slavery stronger thr~l ever b:e:fore. 16 

delrqe<l an;;1exation still further. A11w~atio":1 1:£is fil:lt'J: ll!r accomplished 

ju before tho expiration of Tyler•,~ term. 17 



portion of the territory, ceded to the United States by !Xi.co, sun-

fit for el very, but vhen the · il ot Proviso came before the senate, he 

oppo ed it with al his might . He took l;hl. s measure to be a direct. at• 

front upon the "'outh. He believed it to be an indication tho the North 

ae ready to !oree tho issue wtth th f;out • In order to make :;,tate 

sovereignty apr,li bl.a, h framed a ne set of resol1.1tio11s and present 

them to the Senate . His reaolutions declarod: 

(1) That the territories were the comnon prop.-ty of the 
States. (2) That Congress could not depri 1'e any state of 
1 ts equal rights in any territory acquired or to be ac
quired. (3) That a law depriving the citi1ens of any state 
o ! their right to emigrate with their properiy would be a 
violation of \he Constituti n and the rights of the states. 
(4) 'fhat Congres coul d impoae on a state a.t the time ot its 
admission to the Union no other oonditioi8th&n that its con
stitution should be republican in form. 

Therefore, no 6laveholder could be barred by Co grass trom 

transporting and continuing the use of his alaYes in any territory of 

the United States. 

In 1849, Calhoun su oned a meeting of Southern Sen.a.tore and 

Congres to consider an a~dress he bad prepared, and to be endorsed 

by them and ent to their constituents. It Calhoun• purpose to 

a~peal to t he South to pr9aent a un1ted front in the fight for States 

rights. In the address, he reviewed th slavery controYeray and foretold 

di ster rrom the existing relations unless the ::.outh. ahould. uni e and 

hold her rights above the rights or parties. He prophesied: abolition 

o t elayery by a dominant orth; hatred between the whites ot the two 

sections; enrr ehiaement ot the negroes; and a partr wiion between the 

orthern whites and negroes to hold Southem whites in subj.ection.19 

l8 orka, IV , 348 , 349. 
l9Ibid . , VI• 31 311. 
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The meeting as a failure but within two decades the prophecy a.a tu.l• 

filled in it entirety. 

Calhoun wrote in Dec mber. 1849 , that ''The South is more united 

that I eYer lm.ew it to be" . 20 He ins now ready to t a ke a last stand. In 

July or th t year he h d written .Andrew Pickens Calhoun suggesting a 

convention ot •·o!.tthern states to be held not later than the tollo ing 

summer. He also suggested that Ale.be.ma. be persuaded to call the conYention. 

He had be n to realize that such a Ye would be more ef!ectiYa it led by 

some state other than South CarolL~n. The call for the conYention waB 

finally de by ~asissippi . Tha con yention e to be held in ashville 

in th sumner ot 1850. Calhoun's su~ e'!ltion was hat the call '"should be 

addressed to the people ct the South who are desirous of savin the Union 

21 and themselves, if the for er be possible" . 

The Thirtieth Congreaa adjourned with the queation. of slaYer-y 

in the territories still unsettled. ror the next nine months, Calhoun 

apont hia time in co plating his 'Disquisition 0r1 Government' and "'Dis

course on the Constitution and GoYernment ot the United l>tates .. . Before 

either ot thAm were in print • Calhoun was 1n his gran . .Both we.re eesaya 
,, 

deYeloping the States rights theory of Go vernment a.a aeen by O lhoun . In 

the latter ea say, ho recommeAd d a reorgC11imtion ot the execu ti Ye depart• 

ment such that instead of a single ofi'icer, it would be vested in two 

presidents , one to be elect•d from each of the two great sections ot the 

country. All laws would require the appronil or both, This . Calhoun 

thought would serve as a check upon either ot the sections against the 

other. 2? 



an the 'l'hirty-tiret Oongres conYened, y t ought it would 

be the laat. Calhoun eN thought so hiaeelt. · In a conyeraation ith 

ator son ot Virginia , Calhoun said: 

The Onion is doomed to dieaolution .; '!here is no mis
taking the aipa . I am eatisfied 1n Tlrf Judpent even were 
the question• which now agitate Congreae· aettled to the sat• 
isfe.ction and with the concw-rence ot the southern statee , 
it would not aor.ert , or materially delay the catutrophe. I 
fix Us probable occurrence wUhin twel Ye yeare or three 
Presidential terma. tou and others ot your age , will »ro'b
ably liYe to see it; I shall not . The mode by which it will 
be done ia' not ao clear ; it y be brought about in a maMer 
that none n foresee . But the Pf2bab1litJ is it will ex• 
plode in a Presidential election. J 

G rta inly , tn it any eaw that the oataatrophe as bound to 

come. How nearly accurate Calhoun was in thia prediction: oan be s.een if 

we only recall that the election ot Lincola in 18-60 , l>rought about t e 

secession ot th-e Southem States a.!'ld its reeulta.nt • the Ciril ar . 

In 1849, an irregular conYention was held in ()\lifomia which 

applied to Congre tor statehood with a cona,tituti.on forbidding sla very. 

'lhis at once et with Calhoun ' a opposition. He claimed that C lifomia 

had ot been authori.aed by an aiabling act to write a conditution and 

apply tor admission , and that to w.lidate their claim by admUting tile 

state to the Union would toreYer destroy the senate equilibrium. 24 

According to this 11ta.tement , it is to be supposed t.,_t Calhoun hoped 

tro thie time toniard to prennt any states entering the Union for

bidding elaYery cause the sla.Ye• holding seotion lild no territory to 

admitted as states. 

Calhoun 'e last effort to reconcile the two section.a and saYe 

23 igs , ~ · !!!.• , citing ~ ~ !!!! Diplomatic qorrespondenoe 
of James rray son , by his daughter , Vir~inia son . ('l'he quotdion is 
from a memorandu in son•s h~4dwriting. J 

24\ orks . VI. 31-0,311 . 
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the Union s d on rch 4, 1850. He was heard a ff!J11( times briefly 

after this date but })e had gro too we k to force attention. Bis speech 

of rch 4, 1850, was read by Senator son. The entire speech was 8Jl 

appeal to the North to take -.ming aJld save the Union before it wae too 

late. He began by saying: 

I have, S«iat.ore·, belieYed from the first that the agi• 
t tion of the subject of sla'f'ery would it not preYent&d l,J 
some timely and effective measure, end in dia.wiion. lihter• 
taining this opinion, I haYe on all proper occasions endaeY
ored to call attention of ea.ch ot the two great parties which 
diYide the country to adopt some measure to preYt111t so grea-. 
a disa.ater, but without suoceas •••• You h1L.Ye thus forced 
upon. you the greatest and grayest question that can ever coma2, 
under your con1ide-ratio • How c the t]n10t'l be a&Yed? • • • 

He then went into th& history ot the slaV'&ry i sue. He showed 

ho the country had developed and h the population of the orth had 

upset the equilibrium ot the House of RepresentatiYes and three.teed the 

Senat • He dieeuesed the acts relating to territorial acquisitions and 

how al very had forbidden or excluded. In discussing the abolition 

petitions, he said: 

All tor myaelt, I believed, at an early period, it the 
party who got up the petitiana should •ucceed in getting 
Congress to take juriadiction , that agitation would .toll , 
an that i would , in the end , if not arrested, destroy the 
Union . I then so expressed myself in debate, and called upon 
bo h partiea to take grounds against assuming Ju.riadiction, 
but in '11\in •••• That waa the tillle for t he orth to show 
her de•otiou to the Union • ••• 26 

After discussing at length some of the things that he cla imed 

could not sa he Union , he then turned to discussion of the question, 

wn can the Union be saved? 

To this I swer, there is but one '118:f by whic it c n , 

Sl 

and that is, by adopting such asures as will a ti sty the ""tate 
belonging to the ~outhem section that they can remain in the 
Union coneiatently with their honor and aa tety.27 

2'congressional Globe , 3l Cong. l sess., XXI , pt . l , 451. 
26Ibid., 452. 
2700 .. 4.5]. -



He had ref.era.1ee here to a constitutional amendment thet would 

guarant•e to the ~outhern States suc1 security tor their •peculiar insti• 

tution" as they desired. He continued: 

The South ask tor justice, si plo justice, and less she 
ought ot ~ake. e has no compromiees to otter but the Con-
stitution. She has already surrenderea so much th.at she has 
little left •to surrender . .•• At 11 eYt11ts , the responai.
bili ty of earing the Union rests w the North and not on the 
South •••• It th question is not n.ow settled, it is un• 
certain whether it con eYer hereafter be •••• It you are 
unwilling that we should part in peace , tell ua so , and we 
shall know what to do 1'hen you redi.;ce the question to sub
mis ion or reaietance. 25 

Referring to the Calilomia question• he s,aj.d: 

.52 

California will become the teat qu-eation . If you 
admit her, under all the difficulties that oppose her admissio, 
you compel us to infer that you intend to exclude ua trom the 
whole of t .he acquired i.errUories, with the intention of de
atJ"Oying ir1"etrieTably the equilibrium between the two sections • 
• • • I ho.Ye exerted myself, during the \'lhole period, to arreat 
it, with the intention or eaYing the Union if it n be done •• ~9. 

any other 

He closed his speech with these words: 

H ving faithfully done y duty to the best ot my ability, 
both to the Union d my section , throughout this agitation, 
I ll ha Ye the consolation • t•t what will come, that I am 
tree from all responaibility. 3 

But was he free from reaponsibUityt Had he not done more than. 

to keap alive the slaTery issue? On the tollo,:;ing day in 

the course ot a running debat with Senator Foote from esissip i, he 

said: 

But I will say-e.nd aay it boldly ,••for I am not a fraid 
to say the truth on any queatian ,-that ae things now ata.nd, 
the ,,outhern States cannot remain in the Union . • • • It I 
am judged by my acts, I trust tha.t I shflll be found as firm 
n fri-end ot the Union as any man in 1t. 3l. 



Mo ·man would dare deny tha.t Chl hou spoke the truth when he 

s ~id that he wa not d to s_p k en any quostion . Throughout his 

· etire career , he had alwaya been ready and willillg to assert himself. 

Undo1.1btedly, he was a lriend or the Union. From ~833 to 18$0 he -.a 

constantly putting torth ett'rie to reconcil.• •he two •ections ol the 

country. ·. th the diYereity ot interest a , , it ~ natural that .what 

.S3 

would please one &ection would be opposed. l>y the other, but he, Dure than 

any one elee waa able to foresee disaater it some reconciliation were 

not made. 



Conclusion 

It is generally ag r ed t at Calhoun waa a nationalist f r om 

t he time he tered n ,i t iona l politi cs until he becaJDe inYOlYed in th 

ulli t i ca.tion controver sy. Jfrom that i torw&rd he i r eu.t ed as 

a l o ca.l ist . I am cone t rained to believe t hat he was a nationalist 

until t h day or his ueath. .If we t.ltl.y take his actions during the 

t irst ment i oned per i od o! hi s political care ~r, t here lllld be no ques

t ion concerning his nationalist vies , yet if we take his own words , he 

.s no stron.gor nationalist t hen than t he latter rt of his caree,r . 

It :ts dmUted that he became champion of Stat ea' rights whee. / 

he wrote the t1Expositionn for the legislature or South Carol ina but he I' 

did so not ·th any intention of destroying the Union but to secure I' 

justice for hi s s ection of the country. I 

The Gr1eYanee of the South when the mrarut or Abon,.in '"tiona• 

a pa.seed in 1828 is undeniabl e. So long as t he exports or the country 

re al ost exclus1Tely Southern producta•• cotton and tobacco--and so 

long a a the federal re enue wa.s al11r>1t entirely deriYed trom du t ies on 

imports, it is eert ~in that t he Southern industr1~s either supported 

t he Federal GoYemment or paid tribute to Northern uanufacturers . The 

Southernera coul d not even get a hearing or proper study ot the eccnomic 

issues inTolTed. Their interests were being sacri ficed to pretended 

national interests. 

It wae 1n an effort to force ccnaideration of thi s e conomic 

i ssue that C lhoun propounded the nullification do.ctrine. Then when 

hie section us still i gnored, i t bee me necessary that some ettort 

be made on the part ot the South to bring the other sections to their 
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senses. 

Had C lhoun been the arch ... conspirator that eome have claimed, 

h e could ve t11ehsd no better tioo to doatroy the Union that in 1833 

when e l fica ion Ord ance as pa.&sad by South Cai-olina. There 

is no quc ion ~t ... ut he the oat opular man in t e ~outh a t 

hat ti , a.Yld t.mre is little question that but for hie influence , the 

Ordinanc would n ~ h v btH}n rspoal d as it was. 

Car o.inly Calhoun had a.s much ,ht to su. po.rt such logisla-

tion as ~ould favor hi. owns ction a d~d Clay and· oster. 3o also 

did he hav< he r· gh to 1 pose legislation tha.t was against the inter

eetc of hi on nection . Yet, Clay and •bster al 'Jays favored such 

legislntion as would promote tho interests ot thei.t" own section and 

were never accused of being ccnapirators or sv a sectionalists. 

That h sought to protect hie o s ction trom the encroach• 

mmts made against H from 1828 to 1850 ia eho n in his actions 511 the 

Senate . He rep atodly asserted on the floor or the senate and in hie 

correspondence that ll hi efforts ere direoted at saving the Union . 

If others could h vo realized tho a ctual danger ot the Uni()!l that he 

foresaw, it is very likoly tlat omething could have been dona that 

would haYe reconciled the t~o sections and ayerted the Ciri.l War that 

was to come aft43r Calhoun •e death. 

It is the writer 'e conviction th~t Calhoun was as det'oui a 

nation list even to tho day of his death as ae. any ether man then lidng, 

and had his advice been heeded there would haV'e been ao conflict. 
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